
Judge Curtis read the answer to the 
first Article.

In response,,tb9;iPrcffl4eBt qnotçp the 
.original act establishing* *he office, of

tsqoiq l

appointed bjr Presfdent' Lincoln and not 
toy him. After bèbttaiiirg1 Président, find 
becoming satisfied thàt rBëidl 'Stanton waS 
doing the public sSfvide great injury,' he 
removed bim under the Constitution. tie 

denies that Stanton, when he remove^ him, 
was in legal possessipn of the War Office. 
He* denies that he pver. contemplated 
any action; qontrary to the laws. He 
denies that his action in remoting Stanton 
constituted a high crime and misdemean
or in office.

Washington, March 23>-Thw’Presid
ent in his answer to the articles of im
peachment denies every allegation ; 
denies appointing Gen. Thonas to the 
War Office, simply authorizing him to act 
ad interim,' denies conspiring to prevent 
Stanton from holding office or authorizing 
any force to be used; denies hindering 
execution of tenure of office act, and also 
the sufficiency of a 
denies endeavoring to bring Congress 
into contempt, and asserts he always 
acknowledged authority and legality of 
Congress; claims all his speeches were 
delivered in the exercise of his right as 
an American citizen, for which he cannot 
be questioned.

The President’s counsel, asked for thirty 
days Jo prepare for the trial. Not decid
ed when the Court adjourned.

4 and 1 y

i to s ■i

Tt!*?KS
California. l £., a

Ban Francisco, March: 19>**I>gal tenders 
7l%(^72^. In Navr York1 gold opened' 

and dosed at 138}. 1
San Francisco, 1 March 20.—The revenue 

officers have discovered a new smuggling de
vice. Large qnaottiiee of piles are «hipped 
from Puget Sound to this,port, aqd the smug
gling has been dope by boring large holes 
through the piles, filling them with silks 
opium, cigars, &o, and then plugging the 
hplee. ,. : r . ,j 01.., „ ..... __,

Arrived—Steamer John L Stephens, from 
Portland; bark Charles Mitchell, from Port 
Madison.

Sailed March 20—Ship. Winged Arrow, 
for Sitka; bark Glimpee, for Port Discovery; 
brig Çooptaotinj», for Çitk^. . ,

Ban Francisco, March 21.—Arrived Mar.
■■ ,1 • ‘ w I:-*..

20.—Barken tine Grace Roberts, from Pert
Orchard.

Cleared March 21.—Ship ElDorado,' Vic 
oria.

San Francisco, March 24—Légkl Pendera
71%®^

Flour—Beyond usual jobbing trade there 
is nothing to repbit.11 No qddtatioitf' f°r 
several days. Wheat nominal ; Wt^doubt 

whether sales could be effected above $2 60, 
at which figure a choice lot of Shota Clara 

sold. Barley, $1 90i®2 05, Oats, $2 20

l

SOIS

■1 «pew »H«epSi

was
er@2 35.

Cleared, March 23—Livè Yankee, Port
land. Sailed, March 22—Bark Adelaide,
Port Ludlow / bark Gem ot the Ocean, Port

-y ! Hisit)/ :Gamble. >: . f*.' •
1 San Franci sco, March 24—At twen

ty minutes after IT o’clock a. in., td-day 

quite a severe ‘’shock of an earthquake

experienced in this city. No damage
.. kS viaoo i. i * . ■ trail I

bl

was

done. aw ntnlimrx.M doiiiw -1
Sailed.March 24—El Dardo, Victoria;

bark Hatt,ie |E§& ,
! li-Cibrig iO]gplj,S4kq..8 ',j j ; iyrt .paiigÿoin.

•fiw ei*' ei*d b beuoeiifiinl
Oregon. smO »i»V oi ;

Portlanb, Oregon, March 20.—The
Democratic State ’Ôonüention to-day ■<

i uoO—.IT, Mil. 't , -JH J 1 Nat!
ated J 8 Smith for Congress; John Barnett,

.il ; i .1!. ■■ tier V ' I"-'1 -5 .T’.ovl :>■
F F Chadwick and James H Slater for elec-,

Convention declared for,^eodl# 

ton for President. Platform, .Conservative
! r . sisfl 00 fw—jtliwill 6,1%) i
Démocratie. v

Cl V9iiJ Ü't-' •<»<>! X n
. Portland, 20,—Steamer, Ajj%* jar*

rived last evening. ! i if ?■ î

tore. The

Portland, March 25.—Salted steamer 

Ajax at 5 a. m.
J!

S
1-8i$

Washington Territory, o ■
Stbilacoow, Match 22.—Last bight, at 

9:30 o’clock, the residence of R S MoOré was 
’destroyed by fire. A child, about 18 monitts 

ot age, was burned to death. i Hr
!

»^ilÎ*£ "H il; ‘V •<•!•■ **JT ' -

\W0b-. -S~AecoonN
fro hi Crete relate: that' masBacreBY were
ddnSmïttedtçlWàrd ftid'enid of Jana dry of

no t:>ed» niiM.joowj yrre pu. A o ’
upwards qf sixty Çhyistjpns toy the Tnrjks.:
ThèGrawd Vizier instëad ;of'punishing

I ,3c tod,; svi.iBfliiffla.6tU ni <!•>£iui : ■; ,the, murderers cordial wel
come. Ttoè Crtetans still maintain their

w;"ll»i im
|| #krtrir SeUgïâpb

TTTT
In the eeerse of the evening Mr Forrester* 

ffieinbef fit 'tirndford, ilfedef’to the sjlite of 
the law in regard to thé aHegiânce of British
#W%! ^ 'i/8E^1 >

demanded attention :in the bearing it had
on the relktldiia oft fs country to'the United

it oil geifaeooo» to noi««i»uoo fdn.d gorm*m it
States*.. ; He thought.the time ripe for : arrive
ït^ tit dëBnïté Btidh(i^4gf;i hefëxplained 

the law on the risht pf ,expatriation. He
ShOWia ibliVat the tfree'ent'time two mHlioos
iconeii emsilxa ei!T mm> .i-mH -1/'i: s •;
of the Queen’s subjects are liviog in the
United Sfates ls American citizens in prac-

nit bi»9 a gni . - • .no ;r "
tical violation of the law. It wgn the difier-
enoe. which arose between Eogiand and

. ail »’</ . ■ h 5i./ a. ::saivu..- ■,
America, in regard to the. rights of adopted
citizeni which caused the war1 of 1812 j

BPtCIAL re THi OMtr BRITISH GOLONtST.

LAST NIGHT’S DESPATCHES.
omra.ni nmrm

Legislative Conncil.
N^w "WESTMiNafe*, ila*lr -23l—Cddncil 

met at Spdii Twelve members present. > . *«i'm -irmooeihmdependenen,, ,-:,in„nA „ t

; ; London,! :: March 23<-—The, • imperial
’ùkasë is probtiTgàW À'tot1 St; Péberàbnrg

which, removes, tbq few. remaining distioc-r
lions between P61 aûd aifd biher provîtic 
low ai -î i ant , j.* too
of : the empire, and ohiiterptea all traces
of the Pôlifch natioDalîty 'ln thé Govern- 
poént ajt Warsàw. ït completes the ab- 
eorption of Poland as on integral portion
of the ettipfria. ■

■ ,i • / •;!>:. ! . .. , j' 1 .!• V , .
Vienna, March 22.—More enthpsias- 

tic demonstrations of joy were made over 
the recent action of the Reich rath on the 
Civil Marriage: Bill; "which is regarded as 
practically annulling' the concordat 

Yesterday when it became known that 
the Upper House had rejected the clerical 
motion to defer the. passage of the bill, 
there - was great rejoicing among the

>9 71-}Y j\
Hon DeCosmos took exception to the word" 

«declined’ as read in the minutes/ which 
referred to bis declining to ait on the com- 
mitiee of reply to the Governor’s address.

Hon Robson thought it implied a‘power 
not existing,"bif member having the right to 
decliee sitting oq. » committee, after being 
nominated, the power in the President to ap
point being absolute.

The President begged Hon DeOosmos to 
suggest another word,..when the hon member 
euggeeted • to be excneèdj

Hou DeUosmos gave notice of motions for 
Thursday respecting"the population of the 
Colony and the pre-emption sales and leasee 
of Crown lande, which will be sent in full 
by mail.

Collector of Coetoma banded in the reply 
to the addreee. « *

Hon Smith moved and hon Crease second*, 
ed ite adoption as teStd.

Hon DfcCosmoe desired to speak on the 
reply before it was adopted ; it might. con
tain something to which members might 
dissent "and which the committee might re- 

wisdom in a. multitude

es

iir)
20

now. it was the djfiereooe which still exista
which was coatoted’ on by the Feniadi as

1
likely to again embroil the two natione and 
thtia farther their tteasonable designs. He

U V : . . ,
urged that Orest Britain abandon her claim 
to life allegiance in the case of t migrants to 
foreign countries, and advised the appoint
ment tif a mixed 
question forever.

Sir Robert Collier supported the views of
,7 &ï£fï1 tmUHi
Mr Forreeter.

Lord Stanley addressed the Honse add in 
epeqkiBg of the principles of which the laws 
were formed, admitted that the dogma of 
natural allegiance was now obsolete. He" 
Informed the House that the Government bad 
already made advances, fer the settlement of 
the question at issue, and declared that they 
were willing to meet the Government of the 
United States half way. There were many 
difficulties In the way of adjustment,bnt he 

was happy to say they were not regarded as 
insuperable. He stated that the Foreign 
Office was now in communication with Mr 
SeWard on pië sübjéot and concluded by ap
proving the proposition of the member from 
Bradford.

Sir Ronndell Palmer hoped that expatriated 
subjects from Great Britain would not be.

.Jli-ir'fftovoti

commission to settle thé

people,qnd last night the city was illumi
nated generally.gret. As there was 

of counsellors, be moved the reply be taken 
np by sections. Lost from not being seconded ; 
the original motion was finally carried by a 
show of bands, 11 to 1. Reply adopted.

Moved by hon Ker, seconded by boo Ball, 
that the reply be presented by the House to 
the Governor, namiog to-morrow afternoon as

( Eastern Stales.
Cbicago, March 19.—'The Michigan Re

publican Convention was held yesterday at 
Detroit, It favors impartial etiflrbge and 
condemns granting public lands to corpora
tions, approves ol impeachment and declares 
for Grant for President kind Colfax for Vice- 
Presidêot;'

j *i 9*1 1 I ;m><i
Qincinmati, March 19.—

Magnolia-buret her boilërs,. Full 140 pas-, 
eeegers were on board, 80 of whom were

the time.
Hoo Crease’s Limitation of Actions in

Supreme Cohrt and Intestate Ordinances for 
1868’, were read for the first time hod passed 

Respecting the Intestate Ordinance, hob 
DeOosmos called for an abstract of the bill. 

Hon Urease elated it was to simplify sum- 
process and diminution of costs; in

The steamer

». t> Vmary
fact simply to utilize the estate for the benefit 
of the heirs.

Hoo DeCostaos thought a wider action 
should be taken and an equal distribution 
secured to all the heirs, lineal or collateral ; 
at present in this Colony all teal estate went 
to the heir, which he thought wrong.

Hein Crease saw no prospect of the Im
perial Government sanctioning a change 
which would give an equal distribntion to 
all heirs. These measure»: were all read a

lost. UUl
r> !. Trenton, N J, March 18 —The Republi

can State Convention to-dây selected dele
gates to t^e Natiooal Convention and favored 

Grant for President.;;
Rutledge, Vt, March 17—The Republi-

dan Convention yesterday selected delegates
naibi %fu'j mo lo ■■ ■:> i n a

to lfie Nalional Coovention. The resolutions
favor Grant for President, endorse impeach
ment1 and declare for equal political rights 

Chicago, March 20.—The motion of the 
House Committee1 on foreign affairs in post
poning the considération of Alaska appro
priation excites considerable comment. By 

terms of the treaty the purchase money is 
required td be1 upaid at : the Treasury in 
Washiogton within 10 months after rattfioa-
; 01! I .V IIOIJ9Hjü«V9 il'.'IJI! I
tion. Ratificatiops were exchanged on the 
twentieth ol Joudlastj and ten months ex

eufiered to make war on their parent country.
London, Mat-ch l 9.—Advices from Ao* 

nesly Bay to the 6th report that General 
Napier was about to make a dash on Mag-

I . . i -i.,- .'V ■ : . 1" ’ . •'
dalle, hoping to rescue tbe captives.
' Tu thé House of Commons last evening,
Hnot, Chancelier of Exchequer, promised the 
appearance oi the" budget ou fhe 16th of 
April. 1 1
" During the debate on the Irish question.
Lord Mayo said the offer of pardon to 
Johnson, who is accused Of participating in 
the proéeeetpD, crag not held out to Sullivan 
and Pig'got, the DdbUb editors, for the reason 
that their cases wdte widely different.

Cspt. Maeksy, reaentty tried at Cork 

charge of mnrder and acquitted, was to-day 
put on'trial on a charge of treason and
felony. , efforts to induee the Committee to reconsider

Paris, March. 19.—Evening—The much
, , _ , ,, , failed ; One member déclarés they want the

looked for Imperial pamphlet appeared to , , ; . ù , ...i
„ - , . . , thing to go by difault so as to give Secretaryday. The writer, after giving a lengtbv 6 * 6

,. , , . * Seward a slap in the façe.
history of popular rotes in France, proves „

, _ . _ . , New York. March 29.—A Times dee-
tberefrom that the' French Constitution is ,.r , ,
. , .. -M r1.!. i u .u patch says, Geo. Hallèck will probably bebased upon the will, of the people. He then

' . . ordered to succeed Hancock in Newpasses onto review the course of the Em-
■/ : ,i, , h .A,,1 • v , , Orleans. i .' 1 ; 1 -

pero, toward the people and. contends that in M,reh Grant, by
the decrees of I860 ana 1867, wherein cer« A - u 4v w - a / .. ■ ^ .nilr.in order of the President, has detailed General
tain liberal reforms were guaranteed them, r7 V, , . .. ^ , , 4U ...: ® : Ilalleck to the ceramand of the fifth military
the Emperor manifested tbat.be seeks jq# ,

lMtih°TiSiD? L"I ad°pt 8 °0VeDant toP,oereM;aod liberty*&&**!& ^H8e ttbit terrific
reserves on the Lower Fraser.. Lohoon, Mar 19-In the House of Oom- ' H =u»« . , -»uu

. rrr.if,»™^aamiwaamwastmA-^ r. , ^tOrHl j$QOWO ^616 fpr > 68:8 gQIJOMpCÇa, 1^6/6
mons to-nigbt ^pi^^ayo presented a Gov" iast night and still continues, this morning, 
ernment Bill for refgrm in the représentation, £ ^ lïoritieast ’ gale prékàils aVcom- 
of lteladd in the Htiusej,( Commode. There p^jed by snow which is badly drifted.

'county franchise, Nsw ,York. Mareb 2WK*e storm contin- 
but4n-bo,ough.-4be right of voting ie4obe ^ tinabétéd to night, aod travel is much 
givSo tp ell five poudff hStiseboldétà Jidstead. p) , iiii Ù ■ > « te ml. ml

'MMiw
.. . .. î . ' V.:.' ■ .bgiibegals. jvi-.'S-hi :>■;
faken on the measure. ;'!p6ifiAti*ti.fifA Mari* MÙmhiefôhd'bee

into the'House-en otdiâeeeê making at least ej}as the ministry that the project for feet
.'tk<\*** iu‘***» Plewe*Bd are

Couocii io making this request are impressed ™. —. w bloèkédi 1 !i jl ' ' — . J'a dm.
with the coerridtion tbit,*t‘thip:‘jah^ire of * 016 ^ A dtimbér èf foHdëflfillÿ'bfflcèreliVrâg in
the Col^EtfÉééÂ NeStitoi/ti'-Eiter the lbe mioi^ ^ botli'ilMifièal5 add Cb^ervative,

•constitution «f »h« tonrdar to meat tr. fwiwiawrad«hA an enactment indispeos- Favé; 'dénpdnbad‘fhfe, etkiemedts"181^^1»-
.-ttsewwik vw®bf jhe ^pkv^yugÂfjijy

Adjourned till âfo-morrbw. cress iti adoption. ' - tha.State Government by armed force. Çov-
j9tel>b-ed Qran# Ibn^apt*

a conspiracy does exist, but says be wjll be 
able to defeat it without the aid of theiÛnited 
States forces. The-offideie! Who signed the 
card mentioned above vefy positively deny 
any existing danger.

Chicago, March 23.—After organiza
tion of the Senate as a Court of impeach
ment, Stanhury stated that himself i and 
brother counsel had been engaged every 
hour sin3é the Court last met preparing 
the answer, and he regretted that a 
longer time had not been granted,, blit 

submitted the* answer which they had 
prepared.

"t

first time.
House adjourned till to-morrow at ? o’clock 
New Westminster, March 25—-Hodie met 

at 3 p fo. 16 memberé present, tfie 
tfonal being the bpna Pemberton, Stamp, 
Helmoken and Macdonald.

■ ; Minutes read and confirnatd- ^40 i Li 
Weights and Meaeorea Ordinance taken in 

eoflpmhtee t*> the fourtemitb: clanse.and re- 
poried prbgreës ; to ’bé ih&Hÿ SisjiOséd of on

addi-

on a
Monday.

Naval and Victoalllng 'Stdrde/bill was read 
second time, taken in eommittee and passed.

Hon DeCosmoa spoke on the question of 
granting drawbacks on merchandize exported 
be also spoke ointhe "State of Colonial agri- 
culture.

pired April 20th, long before thé Committee 
? .emqi#tne • . 1
propose to even consider the matter. All

</ a

NEW NOTICES FOR TO; MORROW.
Hon Macdonald—Praying tor returns to 

show the sem of money dispersed on the 
mainland for schools iol867, with the arrears 
due to the teachers up to 31et December, 
1867’ also praypgjhat the balance of the 
$6900 appropriated fur school purposes in 
Vancouver Island,to be placed at the disposal 
of the Board of Education.

Hon Robson—Praying for no answer to the 1 it!

-ids--.Whether.. the Gulf of 
Georgia inqrlh of the 49;b parallel of latitude 
and Johnson’s; Strait» ate exclusively British 
waters and whether foreign vesselsObave any 
tight to pass tbrougff Johnson’s Straits/lf ep, 
by what aatbority; if not, whether. Ui jia the 
intention of the Government to assert our 
exclusive right to the navigation of Johnson’s

. suaif. .... l
Hon DeOosmos—Te mow «n.eBrjdây’that

H

Europe. {< London, Met lb^-Gen. Dix has arrived

ly Bay slate that (^enera.1 Napier’s forces 00nneot^d with the Alabama claims, 
were twienty mltles -South of Antala on <Ct,RE',: March 2I.4-Capîftin Mackay
25th, and bad a satisfactory.talk with lbe îQgg ’̂eian ééifliyiceâ tdItnprisonment ’jwith 

Chief ol the Nigre tribe. hard lphorfor 12 years.
U,,;,.' tb. ri 0..- y„cb 3l._Tle of

mens to-day Gladstone announced that ou i , 1 . '
.. the^ North German Confederation has

n.u„ g. i„,„ a Committee ,1 ,b. .bole c, »«. -ec.etl, ceebleded
the Irish Church eeubliehmeet.-lle Aid'll »«*'»« Unit'» 6*tee m.ernmel* 

;itvteiis agreeable to the TUbee be wimld td the: fights , of natnralized American 

present the question. 0 citizens abroad.

nee

tint
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from
....... 83 30

, his repay mente for
'ill be : 
tor principal

936 00 

1092 00
for interest

$2028 00 
ved on loan, 1176 OO

$ 852 00
looiety, 676 
ise........ 420

768 00

$ 84 00
laid to I

. 312 00 
12 00 v

83 30 407 30

ace between 
ralue $1600, 
ira' rent at 
t baying, 
ubscriber for twelve 
ief rent for the use Of 
i free-bold, for erer.; 
never been mpre than 

nore than they would 
iubscribed, and atfifé 
little more than lotir, 

llnstration there has 
kè ont a glowing case 
éed, a subscriber bor- 
p.twelva months had 
□titled to compound 
1e interest, and to bis 

first year’s profite, 
ibly swell the sum he 
)orrowing and leave 
im to provide to eom- 
igain, $7 per week is- 
er cent per month ,çn 
f each quarter or year 
eottitled to have this 

ee items would lessen 
at we leave these as 
ves for repaire, tax-

the payments are so 
setols, utile's unlooked' 
, would make a very 
rood the accumulated
ions at two per cent 
hat that Bonus Woold 
! prudence arid.inleg-. 
d the progress of the 
looiety ; bat it would 
itter to make it Woirth 
'borrowing member to 
irta to promote it.

8431 30.
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IM FORT FOR.
LIDDED. f

I v

Dintmenta
ets like magic la relieving 
bad legs, ulcers and erup-, 

d on the bar face It pene-
*UM58aiSM»
Id aids with 
tèaa aoun'd

leumatisiLi'^ f} f>

: paiue oi nneamatiral and 
i invaluable. After fotneai- 

tbing action ol this Oint- 
eme at ouce to legfloo ln- 
gwelling, restore natural 
•ae. For the above com! 
id Pills are infallible ape"

a Throats, Coughs and
i. ■

ie eared by well rubbing tb 
mon the throat, ohcBt and 
»on penetrate and give1 im- 
s. pi IuHuenza, Coldi and 
■‘be followed with efficiency 
er been known to fail.
Diseases, Scrofula an*
rw: Mi -|. :..T

aud p*e r mauen t

Bl

;

Me Tor Rinffworm, Scurvy 
I the most inveterate skin 
ràce is subject. They cau- 
more speedy remed y than 
bd by his celebrated Fille, 
b constitution audao purl- 
krs are completely eradica- 
tmn cure .obtained
wettings,
i and stealthy complain 
U8 byelightsqueamishues» 
ittie or do notice ig taken 
Tbe cause of the evil trust 
stomach, therefore set to 

Dlloway’e famous .Mile ac* 
Hons and rubbing the Oint- 
i: pit of the stomach and 
lie. Most dropsical cases 
ned influence of the Oint-

«mal Inflav station.
dlatreaaing to both body 
[ling tueux trom the know- 
»nds. Ceraons sailer for 
«plaints when they might 
instant feliof, and efleot 
oyauce of explaining their

i, Stone and Gravel.
id ultimately cured If th!» 
i a day, into the email ot 
ie kidneys to which It wll 

wt every caapgive name 
rill be necessary to eflecj

CH?ROÎ<rTc£,E;.

» I
ahonln be used In the fp 

Scalds,
and Bore Nipples,

Bore Threats,
Sklà Dlieaaes 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tnmocrs,

< Dlceni, .
Vouadr 

i Bara, ,

FBSSOR HOLIXIWAY

«rpp?:pirlce,il*

r ing by taking tbelarget

!W<e/frftok' IkVTW 
wl6-lyeow

JOHN HENRY DURHAM

DURHAM,
?ERS

:
on Merchant»
lelerla, Tj. 
hint Heines, Blahopeget
v

» :
7

• West Indies.
Havana, Mar 18—Jamaica dates to tbe 

1st ieat. state that the Govérndient haa ap
propriated six thousand pounds yearly for the 
education off negioés.

r;t .Quarantine iaréqforced against vessels from 
. ®ltiï*V>l9ae«i Forto Rjco .^pd . Santa Cfoz. 
Vessels are in demand. '

• tië BSëdïHb, agent of *the Intemafidnal 
Telegraph, had applied -for permission to 
land a cable to conaect Cuba with Jam#ica 
and Aspinwall ; also, to put a line 
Jamaica iind Hayti.

• " Advices are that President SaldeVe and 
ikkwmj. were surprised,SOJeagpee from Cape 
Haytfen and defeated. He was pursued by 
armed peaeanirjr in dverwhehning force and 

1 sustained great loea.
The French Admiral hue demanded the 

paymentbf Haytien arrears to Fjanee for 
thf6e yeara paet* In case of ad uosatisfac- 
tory .reply he will seize the Cu#toinhoaae and 
collect payment himself.

„i£NW! Toax,r.Mar 19—The BtraiçL's special 
seys : Information is received from, rthe 
American naval atattoh at1 Callaû, àtafingthat 

hostile etpéditidd is-preparing td deetiénd 
on Gobai The aothotitiea appear to kdow 
of tbe affair. ; " : wsv sv

l -'=1 ; : i. i. ' ;

across

Li

> a

tod
i" ; :q

m T?1!8 Herald's special says that the Brijieh 
steamer Danube, when leaving Vera Crus, 
was ordered to stopi, having smuggled specie 
on board, but she escaped before the g 
of the fort conld be trained on'her. A British 
corvette anchored between the fort and the 
Danllbë.

uns

The Yucatan expedition is returning to 
Vera Cinz,

New York, Mar 12—The Herald's Vera 
Cruz special says Gen, Alamonte fears a new 
revolution in Yucatan. Objection having 
been made to Governor Capado personally, 
the national Government persuaded him to 
resign. He is coming to Vera Cruz on his 
;way to the Capital.

) : sff South America.
Dates from Callao to the 13th say ». fl

war is apprehended between Chile pnd 
Pero. ,,

jL

Australia.
„ it ■■■

New York, March 23—The Herald's 
Sydney correspondence gives accounts of 
the scandalous behaviour on the par| of 
Prince Alfred, and five young men, who 

accompanied hint on ibis recent visit; to 
Australia. The people were very itidig- 
nant, and the press doh’t hesitate te abase 
him rotmdly, and advises that à mentor 
be sent in future with this young man/

Japan.
Additional parliculara of the stall of 

affairs in Japan are received. The coan- 

try was quiet. The rebellion of the 

Tycoon had been effectually suppressed 

and there , was reasons to hope for a ' 
8lF°PE Gpvernjgamt in conjunction ,with 

the Mikado or Spirit Emperor, 
i LewDONi .March 20. — Midnight—The 
lafeat advices from Shanghai state Ihal the 
war in Japan has resulted in the defeat of 
the Tycoon, who after a disastrous battle 
with the combined forties of tbe Damios, fled 
to Yeddo. The Govern meot of the Mikado 
had Addressed a note to the foreign ministers 
in Japan, in which it pledges itself to a 
faithful observance of the treaties.

Canada.
^ Ottawa, March 21— There is a bill in 
the coarses of preparation by the Government 
to enable Americans to take out patents in 
Canada on the same terms as Canaiiàns do

tl »! Ü jb‘4.14 ufit)in America. i
Vt i' 3mc

” 1 MATTfiiArAN'S1 PeoVkRTr -i-'-Thh eettlement 
I'M thSkééWe sf.MaxilBiliap, is giving trouble 
to his executors. His chateaux of Miramar 

>a‘ttti' ïjéëtomé ‘ato ’eitfnààfed at abotit $f fiO0,- 
000.. Ito’- iostead- ef <;yielding .any profitjihey 
cost $30,000 to keep them up, besides being ’'mhflglged loi- '$400,009. ™Ttiete ft eotietoiffi- 
eoltyahouthia debi at Trieste.,which a mon ms 
in more than $1,000 000. The Belgian 
é^éotftdüs,'the foiereste' of -their sisters, 
wÿh these debts .to be paid by ; Auatein on 
tbe er

WmCISAj? St
Aomtran imperial family. The uofortùnate 

, Princess, it is said, would willingly pay her 
husband’s' debts trdid her private puree it she 
was io arstate to autherize such a measure ; 
but as it is, .jt is probable that the valuable 
collection of worke of art and of' Egyptian 
aod Mexicanicariosities will be sold in order 
to settjie itfa estate. The Princess Charlptte’a 
condition does not improve, and may id fact 
be considered as bophless. ' *

A man who had filed a petition for1 divorce 
was informed by bis council |bat his wife 
had filed a 1 cross petition,’ as lawyers cal! it.
• A cross pétition I' exclaimed the hnsband,
• that’s just like her. She never did a good 
natpred thing in her life.’

The Kmpresp Eugenie, at last accounts, 
had 3 Odd dresses. According to a fashion
able woman, it must be a delightful tbibg to 
be an Empress.
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